
THE NORFOLK POST
? Pobllshed EVERY MORNINO(Sund. .ace- .dint j

No. 18 Roanoke Squa.
NORFOLK, Va.,

and sold to Deslers aud News Roys at
THRKE DOLLARS PER lUW'DIIED

or .eat to subscribers by mall st the rate of
TEN DOLLARS PER YEAR

payable In advance. oTngle copies, ut the counter, FIVE
CENTS.

Bt aidant* In thocityof Norfolk orPortsmouth, deslr-
lag ths paper left rcgulsrly st their houses orpll.ee. of
I usiness, will be served by acarrier, by leaving tho name
and address at the counting-room of the publication
offlo*. They will settle with the carrier weekly for the
tame. .

NORFOLK POST
. JOB PRINTING OFFICE. !

NO. 18 ROANOKE SQUARE,
(FOB-IBLT 188 HERALD Bnl.MN.i. I ,

NEAR MAIN STB-ET, I
Will b« complete Inall Its appointments. The latest im
pro-iament*in

PRESSES,
TYPES ANB

MATERIAL,
together with the moat PROFICIENT and EXPERI- >SNCED JOR PRINTERS, will enable u> to execute
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING in the most sati.- 1
factory manner. The facilities afforded hy the BEST
AND LATE9T IMPROVED MACHINERY, will a! .oena-
ble us to furnish workat i. grout reduction from torm'jr
prices In Norfolk, rendering it unnecessary either on sc-
couot of mechanical ozecution or price, for any t s.v ,
their order, awsy to havethem filled
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
BILLHEADS,

PAMPHLETS,
BLANKS,

CARDS i
oii.l Card work of rviry description, PLAIN nud in
COLORS, will be printed hi tlie VERY MR STYLE and
satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders shouldbe plainly written, cape.-telly proper
name., to prevent mistakes, au.l handed iv at the Count-
ingroom on the first floor, or ifsent by letter addressed to
I. M. Drown, Norfolk Post.

t_M9l
Cash ondelivery ofthe work, except in cases where or-

ders are fromregular advertiser.. Ivtho latter coses hills
\u25a0rill be rendered monthly._____

SPEND YOUR CURRENCY ,
FOR STRATTON'S YEAST COMPOUND.

SPEND YOUR CHANGE I
POR STRATTON'S YEAST COMPOUND.
STUDY YOUR CONVENIENCE j
BY PSINO STRATTON'S YEAST COMPOUND.

Tnebest Yeast for Dread-making ever invented.
ja.idc from Hops, andperfectly pure (
OverTwo Hundred Families in Norfolk now u-ing it

with complete success. ,
Samples of Bread ou exhibition. ,Packages, contiiiulng o?ugh 3. Y.C. to raise Cft. ,

quarts of flour, sold a* only ntu*ruceuts. ,
Liquid Yeast entirely superseded. ,
This S. Y. C. is Inci.ke«, always ready for use. Tin

Agency is at lb* '? TIP TOP," ,
Wine nnd Liquor Store,

aepl*?tf _____ the Atl.utlc Hot'

rpHE NEW YORK NEWS,
DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

THE NEW YORK
Weekly and Sami-Wetkly News.

ORKAT FAMILY NEWSPAPERS I
BENJAMIN VOOD BMHftJWf9o»9PfllP.

Journals of Politics, Literature, Fashioos, Market ami J
\u25a0financial Reports, Interesting SlUccllany, aud Neui
from ALL PARTS OF THE Wi RLD.

Improvements Introduced.
IMMENSE CIRCULATIONS DETERMINED ON.

The Largest, Best and Cluapest papers
Published in New York.

NEW YORK WEKKLY NEWS,
Published Evbbi ?Van.vESßAr.

SingleCopies Plvs Cents.
One Copy, one year I - _9
Three Copies, one year 6W iFiveCopjes,one year 8 79
Ten Copies, oneyear ,IT00

And an Extra Copy to any Club of Ten.
Twenty Copies, oney, ar "n 00

The Weekly New. Is «ent to Clergymen, at $1 t». i
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS,

Fitbu-bi. Etibi TciiDAr ami Fbisxt, j
SingleCopies, one year *J W
ThreeCopies, one year loot" I
FiveCopies, ono year 16 HO
Ten Copies, oneyear 90 00 i

And anExtra Oopy toany Club of lea.
Twen f Copies, on* yw_ 99 00
XeClwgym.n I w

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS,
To Mall Snrstriler* HO \u25a0_ annum.
Six monibs P'»* Dollar. ,

For Sale by all Newsdealers,
gp-dmen Cople. oi Dally andWeekly News Sent Free ,

Addi.ss BENJAMIN WOOD,
Ially Ns.vs Building,

No. 10 City Hall Square,
sepia?tf ' New York City.

OPE CI AI. NOTICE.-
Theundersignedoffer to inoir friend*and the pobli.a

Urge asjortmeutof everyarticle in their line of business,
embracing?

COTTONS?Bleached and Brown
LlNEN?Sheeting, Irish,Pillow, Figureo. j
TABLE DAMASKTABLE CLOTHS AND COVERS
DOILIES AND TABLE NAPKINS
huckaback, crashand iassu;rewELiNQ !
TOWELS OF ALLKINDS
QUILTS I
SCOTCH AND RUSSIADIAPER
OINOIIAM
LAWN
ORUANDIES
JACONETS AND CAMBRIC
CALICO
CLOTIIS AND CASSIMERESTWEED
SATINLTT
JEANS
FLANNELS OF ALL SOIITS

I COTTONADE ANDLINKN PANTS' STUFFSPOOL-COTTON, THREAD, SEWING SILK
HOOKS AND EVES

And, lv fHCt, every article usuallykept in
?FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

AND AT PRK'I'STO SUIT ALL.
SRLDNER A CO.,

J022-tf ILMain Street

JTI E O R GE SANGSTER,'
No. 35 Market Square, or folk, Va.

SOLE AGENT FOR
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO PREPARATIONS.
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO BITTERS.
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO WINE.
RUSS'

ST. DOMINGO PUNCH.
RUB3'

ARRACK PUNCH
rdss1;

BOURBON COCK-TAIL.
RTTSS'

GIN COCK-TAIL.
Always on band and forvie in iiuaotiti.. of from 1 to
900 case*, at a slightadvance oa New York prices.

GEO. SANGSTER,
J*-i 2b Market Square.

Q" ARRIAGEB AND BUGGIES.
a haveadded to ourbasins.., and have now In .tore

aHa* aawrtment of
CARRIAGES,

AND
BUGGIES.

of k**t Ne-th*ro manufacture.
E.M.DUNN* CO,No. 39, Main etroet,

Jy-Mf Norlolk, Va.

EADIKS' RETICULEiS ttutl Ridl__;
"hip., ior ?i. Dy **

.« S st. DUNN A CO,

" ?~ w No. 19 Main Street

pOCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS.
»_?___.*\u25a0 "*?*?\u25a0 \u25a0 «\u25a0 _P» * to,W Umm _._alat.t.'*9.

/

XKAVJiLitiic a tiUii.-..
riVkai urKW "line steamers \?,J. FROM
NORFOLK TO FORT MONROE, BALTIMORE, RICH- J
MOND, MATniEWS COUNTY AND CIIKREYSTONB,

9ta*lT-V9 TH* GBF.AI
HARXDEX'S EATRESS.

The following first Class, Siile-Whe-1 Strainers, with
unsurpassed accuuiuioilatliins, nuiucly : 'In
GEORGE LEARY, Capt.Blakeman, p

JAS. T. BRADY, (apt. Lam-is, d
Leave forBaltimore, DAILY, at9k o'clock, I*. at, arilv

ingin lime lv connect with all'the early trains,

CITY POINT, Capt. Talhot, ,
MAGENTA, Cai-T.'Baulsir,

Leaveior l.i.'hmoiid, LAII.Y, c Do'cloik, A. M. Stato t
Room furnished FREE of CHAKOE. »

MATTANO, Capt. Hicks, .
Leaves for Cheny*lone, *T*rjr TUESDAY. IfIIRSDAY

andSATURDAY, and forMathews, Yorktown a?d |
Qloueshter every MONDAY, WEDNES. aDAY andFKIDAY.at o'cl'k, .A.M.,toucliingatPnit»- 'mouth,goingaad 'ieturnhj::,

connecting tit Obi Point with the New Line St. amers to
toan.l from Riiitimore.'

These -t.einiers nil leave fiom New Lino Whsi-f, foot of
Roanoke and Market Square.

Through tickets tp\& for Philadelphia, New York, nnd
all ihe principal cities West. PaassOgert nnd baggage
taken front boat toearsfree of charge. *The Stcaim is all touch lit TOUT MONROE, iiml con- v
fiiicl .villi each other, going and returning.

Fnriin.vlniuiiiiatii.il regarding FreightorPassage, or Isecuring State Boofn. in advance, apply at the r.rfioe on
the wharf. 11. \. TOMPKINS I

sep9?tf Agent. J1~ >ALTIMO|{K STEAM PACKET Iy coup aMv.
STEAM Kit "EOLUS,"

.BOM fl
NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE, 1

EASTF.IiN SHORE, MATIII..V.S UH'NTV, ,
lILOUCF.STF.iI AND TOR?TOWN, r

CARRYIXC. THE UNITED STATES MAIL. «
The New and Fast Strain.r "BOLUS," Captain P. I

Mi'C.vr.iiuK.v.ill commence liei regular trips to the above-
named placeson the C-i'i BEPTEMBKR. v

This Sti inner will leave the lion iiiinent W'linrf, Nor- .
folk, DAILY,at9Jj and Portsmoathlatl o'clock, A. M, \u25a0)
every

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, -1
for Cherry.(.p'ite?every m

TUESDAY, iIILKSDAY AND SATURDAY,
fir Matiiews nud Gloace*t*r eoantte* and Yorktown,
toacbtag at Old Point, going ao.l r"inrniiigon each trip.

Tliis Steamer eel necta wilh the li:iltimc.ro Sttatn
Packet Company's Steaiiit'is "LOUISIANA" and "ADE-
I.AI1IK," for Baltimore, and the. Steamers -THOMAS
OOLLYER" and "CITY Or RICHMOND 1," for City Point
and Ricliinotid. ,

Thriutuli tlokat* sold on thi- Steamer to Baltimore, *?
City Puiui, Rich mom) nnd her coaaectlott*.Tins Steamer is c-pe.ially adapted li the service in B.
which she has been engaged, being very Past (having |made the trip in \\ hours loss than aa*/ steamer oa the R
route), luiMiiL' Fine Ac-'oiTiiu.dutions, iiu.'i is in,tedus an
excellent Sea l!o,it. and w iil malic her trips, tegtrdln** of d
the Weatlier.

forfrelght orpaasagai apply to thedcrlt of the Steam,
er,or at tlie Ollieyof the Company.

F A 11I:
Fere to Old Point 'Cc.
Fare to .Mathews, fflouatart*-*, Yorktown and jCh.rryi.toue II 60 j
Fsre from Cherrystone, Mathews and Oloiices-

ter counties and Yorktown to Baltimore li 99
?i " " " Richmond 4 00

THOS. 11. WEDIS,
seplO?tf Agent.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS
THE OLD AND IST ALL 1 SUED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,
So well and U lavorablv known to th- Public as the

M. N. FALLS' LINE,
Aro now Running tlie.ii- FavoriteStuunur*

LOVISI A N A ,"
CATT . 0E 0. W.RCS lEL L : i

A PELAIDE. J
CAPT. JAMES CAN N*D N ;

QEORG E A N A ,
CAPT. P. PIARSON.

They save the l.ov.'iument Wharf, Norfolk, dally nt
3.; o'clock, aad High street Wharf, Portsmonth, at 4 'o'clock.P. M? tor Daltlinote, touchingat OUI Point.

tats* Steamers catry theU. a.Mall aadAdams' Express
Fl eight, aud lor freight aad p****agU acculiiuiodatuui..
are uusurpanscd.

t?winger, l.klnu these Steamersarrivein Baltimore lv -tin", to connect with the early trains toW.-.dliiugtuu and \u25a0alp lata Nuiihaad Wast.
Th ughtickets.-.in be procured nu the*,. Steamers for' ash igtnu, Philadelphia, New York, and all pointc

N Ith md Mm. ~iMngaiachecked to all points frm* of charije,aud spe-
cial attention givento their delivery.

These Steamers rim in oonoectloawith the celebrated
Steamers THOMAS CO-LYRA au.l M. MARTIN,af the
Norfolk and Riclin.-lnl Line.

Anyinformation desired will be cheerfullygivenhythe
Clerksof the Steamersor ou uppl.ontlunto tu* officeo
the Company 10Nortulk.

_s*- Re sure to inqiiiro lor tba FALLS' LINE.
IXIOB. H. IViiiin, Agent.

anglfi?tf Soifullt. V.v
TWJOTICIa TO TRAVELLER'S.
Tilt! NEW FAST AND MAC.NIFICENT STEAMERS a

M. MARTIN,
CAPT. OEORUE M. LIVINGSTON,

THOMAS "('OLLYER, !CAPT, P. McOARRICK,
CARRYING THE i:. r>. MAIL AND ADAMS I

EXPRESS FBaUQRT.
_

These Steam..- will Lean thaUuv.nuu.Dt Wharf, Nor- 1
folk, dally, onand after Monday, Sept 19th, at 9W o'clock,

I A M., for RJcbmoad. touchingat Portsmouth, Old Point, i] City Point.and the diffcrtntlan.lines oa Jamas Uiver. ' )No expens.has been spared ivfitting out these steam-
i ers exprev.lv for day traveler*. .I They havelarge, opsn, airy s:iloor,», from which all ob. tI Jects of latefatt sloncthc route .nay i-e I t

Travellers takingthose Steamers will arriveiv Rich' mond at anmcii eurllsr hour thm by any other line, as ItI their speed is unsurpassed. HI Tbroagb Tickets aaab* pre ir*d attben Itaamerato .jPetersburg, Lyncbhurg anil ItbTl .?.\u25a0,. and cuuneet with
the trains ruiiuiiiu- Web. and Sou..i. ]

These Steamers af* under th.i of Col. t
M.N.Falls, and run in coniie. auu with the lla'itimore
Steam Packet Company's Steamers. (

Their Tablesare supplied Willi all Ihe Duiicucles of the
markets. #

JSf Be sure to inquir<*)rIhe FALLS LINE.
For I'reiKlit er aaaaaga apply to the Clerk of the

Steamers, or to . THOS. 11. WEBB,
in.tlo.-tf Aieiil, Norfolk, Va.

TVTTITCE. ?On un.l afttTFIUDAV,V% the 19thinstant, the St mi. r
JENNY LiXIMC'Ai-T. J.O. Hhow)

will lenvo Johnslou's Übiitl, !.,ot ol Commerce street
Norfolk, at 7 a. in. mid » p. ro., and Myers' Wharf, Port*-
mouth, at 7U a. in. for FOBTRF"SS MONRO!, and ?,
HAStPTOcf, touchingat NEWPORT'S sews on her Ai-
teriio'in Trip On W.du. sdivs I. i..-- Nunolk, from John -.ton's ..hull, fur Hampton ..t 6>i r/elocka. tn.and ip.iv.: Iaud leaves Myers' Mharf, Purl inloiitli at i-, c. to. lie
turniliir leaves Hnuipt'.uiat i a. m.nud Op. in.

au*lK?tf
p E O It (j B S A N G S T E R

Ho, 25 Marke* Square, Norfolk, Va., \u25a0
80LK AOKNT FOB

NORFOLK,;
I ORTSMOUTH,

EASTERN 180--,.l
PETERSBURO

MM mi.'HMOND.
roa

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS,
THE FINEST IN TIIK WORLD!

PURELY VEOETABLE.;
as*_jt_H

DISIWBIA,
0 jNT_tMrr:EN'ri'-VER,

L_UILI-Y,;.ind*
LO3S OF APPITITE.

For'sale by tho .|tt*utlt!f at a siijht stiv.nco ou He

ataatt acturer's rates.

GEORGE SANGSTER
<f _. So.25 Market Sqnare.

A I R D _& B O P E R
81 Market Square, Sorfolk, Va.,

"Vh'ilesale and Rotall Dealers in
GROCERIES,

{ PROVISIONS,
WINF.S,

LIQUORS,ALES,
CIOARB,

*-Noa-Expiosie*
_, BCIIMIHOFLCIV

___
j

Mt991*. j-_0 I

_
TV-BW LINE STE~AMERS"

FOE BALTIMORE, DAILY, AT S>*; P. M
" RICHMOND, " " 0). A. M.

From Wharf foot of ItoanoKe and MarKet Squares
O.rryi'iuy Harnden's and lleid's Express.

The Steam-raof this Line aro sll new. and their ie-

I'kabl* speed Is due to their construction, the most ap-
red Modern Models of the fasl Hudson river steamers
ing been adopted,
lie superiority of tiuse mudels gl.es lliem a great a.t.
tage over the boats of the. Id stylool' naval construe-
i, and the newness of ihoir Boilers and Machinery
rftlitees to the public their perfect s.lety.

t Is hardly necessary to luform our patronsthat, with
ir powerful Machiner. and tine wnter lines, they do
require the slight*-1 approach to « racing" to en»-
them to attain » much better rate of speed than any
ts in these waters.
he NEW LINK Is composed of the following .I.gaut
e-W heel Steatosis, supetbiy fitted up with Saloonsand
rle end family State Rooms :
EORGE LEARY,Capt. Blakkman,

JAMES T. BRADY, Capt. LANDS,
CITY POINT, Captain Tai.bot,
DICTATOR, Captain Deerinc.
MAGENTA, Captain Bai'i»ser.I'heTAI.LF.fIare suiipl.H. with f-very luxurythe mar*

\u25a0 afford,anil tqu] to flntt-i-lußu hot*! tare; ami, not-
hfttandiiig the superior \u25a0rtTinttg**! olbrad to the pnh-
in point of rivgMtM, romfoit. lafctf and spf-d, the
M4W* an low a-i by any olher line,
liny conm-el with Him Svw LUU of Sfn'tmi-rnChetirttone, Mathewi county,*%nd nil points on tho
tern Rhoraof Virginia, and nIso with tb«- StcaniUHNewborn, Bttanton, Plyrtiotitli, and ut] other potott
S'll'Hl (.lU'olilUl.
'.o*Ben(C(*r*i tran-iforred to and from flllth-pots.aud bti%-
--:«? handled free of i-hurge.
hey the Juneviivvr entirely in the day, thai
irdutf pM* n time for wabafl the iortiiii.;,ti->iiii-
ifh Gap an 1other otyecn. oi Intowetilie lYoprh-ton- of the Line are DOW for

\u25a0 of ihe mo-it lUfMfb iintl fiint SU-hiihih of the Hudson
.'i' to run on the Juiiir-i river, ami intend lo maketr Line the iH-niUMU.nI iiiKtitutton of Norfolk} ami,
tfful tor th" very \hVtn* ifaan of they
'0 already i't<>iv»'d, request a < otitiniiiince of Ihe.
\u25a0li.- favor. 11, V. TOMPKINS, Ageot.
~ W , toAW, Snp't Now Linn h-trami:i't". nepllii-ii.v

f7\V .YORK AND VIBOINIA
STEAMSIIH'COMPANY, rtl'i'ULAli LINK.

MOST ri.EA9A.NT, Rb'.IAM.E AND COMH.KTAIIt.i:
ROUTE.

Tho line, cornti-.odi.iu uni po'vfrial edeAuiships,
YAZOO,

I.SOO TON'S RUKTIIEN, CAPT. GEO. W. COUCH,
AND

C 11 E 0 L JE ,
1,500 TONS BURTHEN.CAPTAIN' JOHN THOMPSON,

Will leave Plinth's Wharf, Town Point, toi Hew fork.
every TUESKAY aa** KATUHUAY eiveßlag, atIo.lockR-tiirtiinc, will have New York from Pier 21, Nort'..River,evely SATURDAYi.n.l WIdiNESDAY, at ItM.Passu, t.unit Far*, with BOaarlof stateroom accoutrnc-aatioaa,fl. ISJ

"\u25a0'or trelghtorpusstie/i, npplv to0. lIEI.NEKKN & PAI.MORE.
Ak, iit-i, Now York

J. M. SMITHtBKa, Ao,"iits,To*u l'oint, Norfolk.

f-l ?tl
OR PHILADELPHIA.

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK ITEAM PACKET
COMPANY?SEMI-WEEKLY.

inn use ts coMrosrD ol mi
SWIFT, .'IKST-CLASS STEAMERS

VIRGINIA,
(CAT-TAIN BSHiBlli)

MAY FLOWER,
(CAPTAIN J. ROHIN'sON;)

CLAYMOST,
(CAPTAIN I. UOUINSONj)

Au.l onool them will leave Ulgntus'Waaff, Norfolk,
every WEDNESDAY nud SATURDAY, forming a Semi-
Weekly bineol last .iii.l raUatil* Ittautsn, with goo..
pa*J*nß*r Baoatu-aoilatloiis aud plentyof freight rooni.

?-*»sr freiirhtTws.il I* BIH lialiiliw uatom l*li .fcOIVJew--
sage), tipply to f \JK

THOS. P. CEoWEI.L i CO., Afßatt,
Hlctins Whi.rl, or N0.6 Campbell's tt harf.N'orfollt, Va.

*T!» Oncol' these Steamers leaves Philadelphia over,.
WEDNESDAY nud SATCKDAY lor Norfolk.
«a_2=«

VT O T I C E .
On itnii alter Monday, Sept. lltli, the New andFast

Stunner,
"FAVOHIT E," ,

John Rogers, Commander,
Will run between KOr.FOLIC. SI'FFOLK, and SMITH- I'l 1'1.1.1i si follows

Leavo Norfolk for Suffolk every
MONDAY ..ei) Tlll'KsfiAY, at 8 a. in.

Leave Norfolk for ;iutiti,ft«'.l ov.ry
WEDNESDAY s'td SATURDAY,at o}. a. m.

Leave Suffolk for Norfolk every
TUESDAY a.nd FRIDAY, at 10 a. m.

Leavo Sn'itlifi.'M tor Norfolk every
WEDNESDAY anil SATURDAY,ot 'p. tn.

For ;") .-kt;t or pst.sa_e, aptdy on b vird, toot of Com-
merce etreet. or to OYBOI K. STAl'bl'.S,

?epD?tf No. 13 Wittu-Wstor street. Norfolk.

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR NFAVBERN
AND THE

INTERIOROF NORTH CAROLINA!

icarrying the united states mail,
onlyandEntirely Ni:wRoute.

Blsalllßll ol this line will leavemail whsll, Norfolk
rbara, on the arrival of the boats Iron. BaKiiuors
sdnys,Thuisdaysend Saturdays.
iruine;. will leave Newberu Tuesdays, Thursday.
;unlays,connectingwith ruilwnysforOukl«l..orouah.
j, VValaoa, Ueanfort, 'lorelnuil City and Wilnuug-

variousHuts of Railwaysare nearly all completed
S'.atcof NorthOarollßa, aud nuawunrs "till have
r no ililßcitln,- in nafllllif tlieir tlesllnntjo'i on any
lines of Railway,
boats are of the fin*, class, and cotui.mudsd by men
IflaDli*.who will see iid pubis spared to make pue-
s comfortable.
i entirely an InlandRoute,it will bo found far more
lit than by a sea route.
Kri'lchl taken at Low Rales,
further iulormation, apply to

W. C. EDWARD*,
Roanoke Inland, N. C.

Q_0.01.-b-r, Newborn, N C, jyI?tf

FT LA N TIC COAKT MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE 'tF O R N E W V O It X!

NEW AND FIKST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

TTERAS, Cai-t'n Lkwis Parisu,
Hint tho

ALBEMARLE, Capt. Boarne,
Will leave DicUnon's Wharf for New York us tolloi.i.

H ITTXHA9? KvrrvWEDNESDAY at 1. M.
ALBEMARLE?Every SUNDAY at 6 A. M.

Reinriiiiti;, I****l'ler No. 39, North River,at li M. every
WEDNESDAY an.l SATURDAY.

V,-irFrcii:htorPassiif;el
mi.lv to S. C. ELLIOTT, at Di'.kson's Wharf,

or to J. M. HENSIIAW, Roll's Wharf.
Aeetits in New York, Meisrn. LIVINGSTON,FOX A

r\»., HI Broadway. «"K *"?

PE OB G E SANGSTER,
\u25a0 "fartKl Son ~, Xorfolk, Va.

IMPORTEHO*'

WINES AND LIQUORS,

[OINS, Jtrr-r-i, WinSKIES.
AI.EandI'ORTIB,

OERIBEER, TOBACCO AND SEOARS.

BRANCH HOUSES:
HIOU STREET, I'OBTSHOCib,

SYCAMORE STREET, Pbt-bs.cb*,

>!"AIN" STREET, RiCHBOsr.

MEIt WIN" & FERGUSON,
AUCTION

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VYim-Watib St. a!.b Rj*no_» Sm'.aa,

Will attend to the sale of Real Estate, MercliandUe, Ac.
Liberal advance, mad. on consignment.

F. F. FERGCSON.
I.a-tf S. O. MER-YIN.
\jtT HlBKEYV LA Slv.Sof various

I f^*aa»^ B**W

????????_si?\u25a0\u25a0???-??s??ansas»ss*ssj_s?_\u25a0!

SATURDAY, BEPTEMHER 30, 186a. j J
"LLOYD'S." |j

A MAKITIME KY-TBBV EXPT.AIXEO, h

All newspaper readers aie familiar !swith the allusions made in tho commer- I 'cial and ship news columns of newspa- ''pera to "Lloyd's;" and they will proba-
bly be glad to learn fioiu 'Temple Bur I 'who and what "Lloyd" X

1'TheBoldBuccaneer 'spoke' theLively''Nanoy." The newspapers -ay this, or 'aomething very Ilka it; and they tell ; 'also of the Bold Buccaneer speakingmany others, and of theLively Nanoy' 'being "spoken" by many ir turn. These
andother ships are, in fact, speaking on Inil the oceans and seas ; and although I :their language is a very quiet one, ii i- 'expressive for the Immediate objeoi In j
view. Dipping a littledeeper, a reader 'finds that the newspapersarc Indebted
fortius Information to a mysterious be» |
ing named Lloyd, whom nobody ever 'sees, hut every one talks about ; Who is j
reputed tokeep a ooflbe-house, though ]
no one would know whereto i'md it: j
who keeps n Inst and a Register, bull
tloes not sell anything at biscoffee-houseor entertain any guests,

The preliminary condition t<> all thla i'supply of ship news, ia that every shipi 'must navea *»a*ne?an appellationwhich ; 'will distinguish herfromail otherships, i 'The necessity for this Is felt for ship- al-
mostas much aa for human being-, and 'has been acknowled almost from the 'earliest times. Asa ship-owneris under j'little or no control in thematter, the va* i
ricty of names Becomes aomethingrath-1
ci' formidable. In Roman Catholic ; I
countries the namesof saints are largely J'adoptetl as the names of ships?more :\u25a0 - 'nerally, however, In past times than al j
present. Among the forty* or tifty thou*'!Mad vessels that now hoist the Biiti=h 'flag?penetrating Into every sen nnd al- .must every river hi tlie world, either for
warlike demonstration or for peaceful
Commerce?what a medley of nameswe
meetwith! Thesurname and Christian 'name ofthe owner of the ship; the
Christian names of his Wife, sort* and
daughters, or ot his sweetheart If he be j
a bachelor; the names of royal and
high-born personages; the names ofthe :.nen who haverendered themselves fa-
mous by deeds of anus or services in [
statesmanship; the names of women j
whohave gathered a halo around 'hem j
i.y their deeds of gnodneaa; all are
among the items open to the apousors til [
ships. And so are the names of jewels
stnrs, planets, plants, birds, fishes, in-
sects ; of oceans,seas, gulfs, lakes,rivers,
of countries, continents, islands, moun-
tains, valleys; of volcanoes, geysers, Iavalanches, torrents, rapids, cataracts; Iall are looked upon as fair p;niue. TheI
characters in Bbakapeare'a plays supply
a goodly variety, aa witness Macduff,
CKnello, Desdemuna, Hamlet, Ophelia,
Romeo, Jiifiet, King Lear, Cordelia,
Cymbellne, Imogene, Portia, Prospero,
Miranda, Caliban, Oheron, Titania,
Puck, Ariel and Hotspur. In a similarIway tho chaiaeters i.i popular novels,
poems antl songs havebeeninvltedto the Ichristening. What maybecalled fancy j
names, the Flying Foam, the Happy- j
go-lucky, the .Saucy Jane, the Light
ning Flash, the Good Intent, the Little IWonder, and the like, are In great re \u25a0
finest. All this is very well so long as
theowneris concerned only with his !
own ship; but when he wishes to ex jchange Kindly services with his brother !
ship-owners, to give andreceive infor j
mation relating to the wains ami the
whereaboutsof Vessels at sea, then it be-
comes a matter of Importance that con-
fUaiOU should be avoided in ihe klentiil- j
cationof theseveral ships.

WHO LLOYD V.'AS.
The writer of this entertainingarticle j,

then proceeds to tell his readers some- j,
thing about the personality of Lloyd:

During the latter half of the last ecu- j
tury, one Mr. Lloyd kept a coffee-house !near the Royal Exchange, much fre- j
ipuented bycity men, not simply ibr the j
beverage which gave it a name, but aa aplace of meetingfor the transaction of
business. We have many such now? I
Gangway's, the Baltic, the Jerusalem, |
the South American, &c. Oi.e room in j
thla coJßfee-house waa appropriated tothe ;;
use of a committeeof under** ritera as a j
place of meeting. Hence Lloyd's, or { ;
Lloyd's Coffee-house, became known to ('all city men aa a place connected with ithe insurance of ships. Lloyrd iv due
time was gathered to his fathers, and (
the coflee-house disappeared to make Jway fornew streets a ml hands ime build*
ings; still the name clungto tbesoclety,
antl has .lone so ever-iuce. Foratimo :
the meetings were held at the South Sou j
House, but since the new Royal Ex-
change has been built, the society haa 'occupied a set of rooms in thatbuildlti'*.
Themembera are notmerely underwri-
ters. More than a century ago a |! -ciety of underwrite*- was formed, and
about eighty yearsugo ;t society of ahip-
ownera. In lS'i4 a new Lloyds was
formed by combining iHf_erwritere,
shipowner's, insurance-brokcisand:ship-
ping merchants in one society or com-
mittee. The old Lloyd's, or tfnderwri-
ter's Hociety, held mainly In view the
preparation and annual publication of a ]
register of Ltritish merehanl shlpplug.
imiifyingthe age,burthen, quality and 'condition of all the vessels. This regis- 'ler is of greatconvenience to underwrl- 'ten andabipownsra tn eatabllahlng the
equity of the terms of Insurance forany tparticularablp. >Tlie members of Lloyd's pay an an- ;l
nuul fee, tat which they have the use pi I
an underwriters' room,aca;.tains'room,
a reading room, an inquiry office and i
otherapartments. The affairsare man- Iaged by a commiitee, comprising : 'numbers of shipowners, uiitUii writers i I
and merchants. The primary object ol i
all the members alike is, to give What; ]
may be called a character to every ship. I

\u25a0j u fin) iiililell iiicicltallt ServlOt ,an ls- :
lluiate founded on her size, Bhap*, build,
materials, age, and condition. A mer- i
chant can tiius fell whether a ship in i
which hiago.-.'lsore about to be placed i
Is likely to be trustworthy,orhasa "gocdi icharacter;'' an underwriter can tell I'
whethera ship which he is about to iv 1
sure should pay a high or low rale of ;.
premium-the higher BaWrdlng to lis :
age or unsoundness; and shipowners!
can tell what ought to be the rehttive
values of different ships by the same
USt' AS IN'OESIOUS STSTEM.

To ascertain the characters of ships in
this way is a formidable work. In the
earlierdays of the system the commit-
teeclassified ships merelyaccording to
their ages and the places whole they ,

were built; ranking aa " first-class ?i
thoaebuilt within a oertaln number of iyears, and ".second-class" those older
than Uiis limit, Or, more precisely i
they woro tlivideil Into classes A, E, I, |
aiul'O, according to the age of tliohull, ; iand Into a_b-elasses l, 2, and :', accord-. i
Ing to the rigging. But thi"* rude me- j
t1i...1 has been superseded by one more jireasonable and discriminating, which 1would take the notual present oondltlou i
of tlio ship iulti view; seeing that a
soiintl, ?übatantial old ship in more wor>
thy ot respect than a oheaply built hew .one. Surveyors are appointed by It
Lloyd's Committee at all the chief ehlp- ibuilding ports to report upon the snip--.I sA* it is optionalwith every ship-owner \ \whether ho will belong to Lloyd's or ;tnot, soli is free to biro to determine I j
whether bki ship shall undergo this j
scrutiny; bill he can obtain bettor | fifreights and easier insurance If his ship i:ranks well at Lloyd's, and therefore it ti- usually worth his while to pay the .Iincurred for thin purpose. The survey- j
orascertains tho ago of the vessel, the i'kind of timber mostly employed in her -1construction, the style of build, the .1 .veai' and tear she has received, tlie iamountandkind of repair site baa un- >,dergone, mul her presenl condition.?
All these particulars are taken Into ac- tcount In givinghor a rank or position, iIThe phrase or designation AI, for any- xJthing that Is flrst-rato of its kind, ia tborrowed from the phraseology of .Lloyd's Register, A kind of biography Iof every ship Is kept up; for. as in the inntiimf coarse of tilings age brings on <deterioration In a ship, the rank in 1863 j
may not be the same ;.- in 1864. Thesurveyors record their surveys suffl- iclently often to make their register \truthful as concerns the actualcondition
of the ships.

LtOTD'fl 1.1 I
Lloyd, tliemysterious,becomes, then, 11practloally abook -aregisterwithwhich \.thegeneralpublic has not much to do?

containing items of information con-! icorning a ship's owner, captain, port, iage, materials, state of repair, i*c. Or irather, this is one-half of Lloyd, whu !
his a soil of mystical doubleexistence,
theother half consistsofaList, known
equally by Lloyd'a name. Shippingin-1! tclligenoe is obtained from almosteveryI porton the globe, by agentsin corresi mdsHios with Lloyd's, notifying the
arrival and departure ol all ships, ships

!?? spoken with " at sea, amiships wreck- 'iad tn- dama-fed. 'i'lus Information i-:regularly booked, andiaafterwardspub- 'ilaued as Lloyd & Liu. "dost of the ."hip
new; in the daily papers is obtained ]I from tbia List. Lloyd's Register and
Lloyd's List belong to and are managed

'by two different oommltteea,but they 'i are both emanations of tlie one great, t
invisible Lloyd.

M-A-DtQ -SB-,.
It la quite impossiblefor a person on |I oneship tocommunicate with those on

| another by means of speakingtrumpets, ji The wavesare 100 rough ami the w.indI Barries the voiceaway. Talkingia,there'
lore, carried on by means of Hags, and
the 'Temple Bar writer gives thla expla-
nation oi the system : .Flagsof different shapesami colors are
hoisted ; and the order in which they
are shown indicates the abip'aname, or
any one among a large number .ifphrases, sentences, questions and an- iswere. A very elaborate node or voca-1j buhii.v is necessary fbr the working ouljofeach a system. * In l?-3l a mercantilej

jaliippingact was passed, which, among j
other thin":*., required thatevery mer-
ohaut ship in the British empire should Ijhave a particular number,which should:I. long to it Irrevocably, and ahould '\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0
different from thenumber belonging tojany other ship, i her.; were88,000 Brit-
ish merchant ships then existing;and

las a thousand or so are added everyyear
to meet the demands of increasing coni-Irnerce audio replace old ships brokenup, the aggregatemust now be greatly
over 40,000. The official number fori each ship under thecontrol of the Board|of Trade la marked on the main beam,

1ami written on the certificateofregis! ry,
i and the owner is not allowed to change
! it. If ship No. 80,425 meets ship .No.

iO 877 on Uie ocean, eaoh captain wants
!in know thenumber of tlio other ahip ; ,
!he ascertains It, and then, by referring ijtoa codeor voeabularly prepared by the j
board, he Can tell the name of ihe ship, I1 the tonnage, and lhe port to which si, (. iI belongs. True, lie can tell this ilbe as-[ certain the number j but there is the

! difficulty. Ingenious men have devised11-y-t'in ?of exhibiting Qsga of bucliI modes as to denote numerals. At least
| adozen such syslema have been adopt-
ed, each invent r, of course, insisting
jthat his was tne best. The Board of
trade, in 1869, appointeda committeeto
examine all these systems, with a view
to tii'icriiiiiio which was the best, or
whether a new one could be devised bet-
ter than any of them. The inquiry re-1
suited in thepreparation ofa commer- iclal codeof signals, which (a now usi 'Iby the royal navy as wellastheraercan- ,

\u25a0 tile marine. The Board of Trade tlcter- ,
mlnet what will be official number of ;
eachshlp.but the oOmmerclel code d -
tennlnea how to . sprees this number by
letters aud Bars. The Talavera, of Liv-
erpool, a >alllngvessel <>ft;7 tons, may
change owners or may change portsj
but she will always, as long as she re-
mains ..ii ihe Register of British thlp- ,
piti'j, In? the Talavera; she -will always ,
bave Uie number 9.989, and this number ,
vfUl alwaysbe represented by the Bag- ,
signal EC i. (.' N. The Clara, of Clone -ter, ns another instance, whether she 'changesowners and porta or not, will i.continue to be the Clara, with the mint- ,
ber_*Vß4s, and the signal L B W.

Every signal-flag represents a letter, 11anil the new code has eighteen const- ]
nant letters, represented by an equal
noinber of Saga. Showing not more i
tliaii 'our flag* at a time, there are uear* t
ly bO.OUU diilerentpermutations or ways iia whicii they may be arranged. H> ho <i ?boys will understand this when theyi ibear in mind their famous problemabout I
tic prson-1 who sat down to dinner in :different Order every day; and lick I
pickers will understand it when they 'count up the lutlliona of ways in wbicbapuulelock may be ttdju«"*d. ii we
?.?ere loadd tlie groups of live, days at;»
t .ne, tlie numberi f permutations would
ii..- more than a uiililon. The aulhorl-jties have agreed that SO,OJO will in-
anough for ail practical purposes; ;inij i, there can actually ba nearly -0,000 difll- |
r nt and distinct signals made ly mem.!,
!uf elgbteeulU>s=, neverm..re than four
\ flags hoisted at a time. The flags are of; three different shapes: the square ri: : _-,
about eiuht feet by six; the bargee,
v square flag, with v sort of n..tch !
in the front edge; and the pennant, a
triangular strip fifteen feet long by live I
at the broadest end. They daßttr still i
more widely in colorana pattern; i\u25a0??(
all ovei', a red spot on a white ground,
blue and white stripes, two vertio ti

j stripe* of blue andyeiiow, a blue cross,

on a white groundj a wMi'lte square spot >|on abine ground, ablue square spot otia | |
! white {-round, two vertical stripesofred i| anil white,a whlteoresaon ablue ground i| verticalatrlpes of red, white and blue,i\u25a0; and so on. Each llau has always the j'same symbolic meaning: thus, a peu-
idaiit 6relongated irinngular dug, with a iIred spot ou a white ground, always IimeansC; but what C means, tho code!
or vocabulary determines,

Tlir, MEAN'S OF fJOMMt'MCATION.
But, It may he asked, how do the sail- iore, c.iptaiti) nntl signalmen know tin

exact meaning of every combination of Ifiaga ? Can they commit seventy thou- \u25a0sau.l aignala and combinations to jmemory. Assuredly not. To assist
them, a Commercial CodeofBlgnala haa
been prepared, in an octavo volume.-
Every flag, according to iis shape,color
and pattern, represents a particular let-
ter ; every group ofsuch flags repreienta
a particulargroup of letters ; and every
groupof letters has a particular mean-
ing in relation to ships and niaiiiinn
ofmirs. Thus, in rewence to as_ip>
stores, X It L, the iianies of three parti
eiilar flags disposed Lit a particularwar,
alwaysdenote "ten;", t-fid X .B <i .'>."-
gar." In relation lo ojthor rnatl*rs, N'-
M would be a startling foitibln.iHoti til
two Saga, for it .denotes- "..ii
fire;" while X P denotes "Are. gains
rapidly;" whereas J\* (. gives die In-
formation "fire could be extingulahed
with Immediate aid." Let uh suppose
hat two ships meet at aea, One hoists
up fourflags in a conspicuous position
on one of the meats; the being ar-ranged in a vertical row, to be read
downwards. The aigual-MB In the Iothership notices that the uppermost ?flag la thatparticular one in shape,coloi

I and device which represents the letter i! _t, and thai the other three represent
| \V, T) and R respectively. HetbUSget-lal the fact, that theship's Signal is .\f \".
!D I. ; andby referring to the Code book
jhe finds this to correspond with the: number 20,202, the official numberof the;ship Lamplighter, a number that be-1'longs to no otheishlp wli.t'.ever. As Cat 1
ns aaea-teleauope can render the Id siiiKt, so far dot a this power extend ol Iaacertalulnga ships name, aud at tini same time Iter port and tonnage, nunIi other items also enteredIn the Register.
ihe ship Lamplighter in a similarwaj

l ascertains the name of thoother ship
i and then they pn.cce 1 with theirgosall,

each telling the other whence sue eauui
and whither sue is gniiis-. and grain*' ami .eceiviugiii.biiinition useful to both, j;mere is, of course, a good deal of luiul-,

I lug up and down of flaga in reference n Itllisgossipj but this is routine work, re jI quiringonly patienoa and attention.
' One ship may waul to buy some bread.
lor to borrow an anchorof the other, oi
jto send a letter-bag by her, or to askI whether there are any belligerentoruia-I ere about,or whether any storms bavti 1been encountere I; iho Hugs and ihcCod

book enable the one vessel to make, amij the Other to interpret, the necessary sig-
nals for these purposes. TheCode-hooLi contains nearly 2i),iioi) words, phrase:. and sentences, each with Its flag-signal;
whereby the conversational power o-. ships at sea is really something consitl

? crablt?all added to the 40,000 or 50,00.r signals for the names of ships, .SligiiI diil'ereiicesill the Hags distinguish ineii. of-wur and troopor transport shipsfron,
merchant veaaesla; ami there is a aya
tetn for bringing foreign ships under Utt

i iame arrangement,whenever govern-
\u25a0 uients and ownersare willing to do en! ] .-fome lew ship iwnera ev*»n in Sngiani
jare 100 niggardly t > afford a « mp c c
1set offlaga, witn a dateand a Beguter, jand some captainsare 100 old fasliiouei.
ilO take easily to the system; but thi*

foolishness is gradually disappearing.
The Invisible Lloyd may continue t<

\u25a0 keep arecord of the inaudible apeahln-,of siiij'S m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a forages to come, to
aught we can ace. Day nnd Martin',
blacking would be nothing partloula
Without the name; Day may iie dead
and .Maitin and yet both live In
the small stoue-botUtra, And so it Is
Lloyd. He lives after his death; live
not only in England, '".it abroad; fo
there is* an Austrian Lloyd's, fbuudei
for much the s:tme purpoaa as the otn

tin Eugland, and borrowing the v.r-
--jname.

?i. ? aa- -_»*_*.*- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A Yanlceo Trick.
[From the Xlsbmond liroesof Sept.57.]

Mr. Alexander If. Stephens has fbifive mouths past been a ."state pri'onei.
securely locked up in Fort VVarren
whose grim port-holes, ugly gnus
frowning embrasuresand thick graulti
wallaare visiblefrom the top of eaneui
flail. Theprtsoeerbeing a gentleman
of noble iittelleet, who was reluctantly
drawn into the lesiaXlese'vortex of civil
war, has been mo si. humanely treatedbl
the military atithoritieain charge of lu c

\u25a0p- _. \u25a0-.':-... .- ? »j Until the last few days, except to hurl'at him tiiioccrtsii.iialdenuticiufipnorun-
siivo-y t'liithet, lit'has not b-eh'thc re ? -olpientof raticht"»Uuutta**_ arem-tha preea
oi New .Lnglau.d, A-iiee.wf.iuiie phi
lanthropisl ol Boston, hewever.,}ias re-cently had his bowels of'cohipasiiu.n).Igt ncrously lihhappy\u25a0 prisoner. ' 'iiiis noble erainfirltttn, writ"tothe Etoston TrateUer, eotaplalm
"that (ho Southern, rnerohahta are exl_»,,
King their animosity towunls" Mass-irchusetts by refusing to make' tl-eir puf.chaae-ithere,and I'.iecot-isefTUeiK'eißtltHftire Southern tradeit)beingdivevtedintoothei channels." Tho pfidden tnoretaaeIn the wonderful prosperity of _\e*jjYork, through her mntnrpoly of thtHSouthem trade, has inspired this Bosto-ni.-.u with a phrernt*/ of atibetion foiMr. Stephens, As a mci-mre of con-dilation, the Boston merchants nov.propose that Mr. Wt.'plieiis shrillbe re>leased'-underbonds," and permitted tireturn to hishopaein Georgia, there i,

Iawait, Ins ownand Mr. Jetlerson-Davis *i trial. Grateful for this splendid triumpttol Boston philanthrophy, magtiauimi'tjand leiierosity, it is suggested that. Ir,Stephens will actus a "louter" ft.r tl-6 ', Boston merciiants, and "drum" thtm
|up a roaring business tlowi- hoitlh. In:hisway, as aalightreturn for titwr i.

iiK'.i.it.v in proouriug hlsreleaea i' _nd--i"jbond*,") Mr. Stephens will aid fcjjsbeue- ,
f-'.ctois until tlie time fur his trial ani .| execution arrive! He will then, o; |course, return to Fort Warren, report tp.l
his benefactorsthe raaelta of l»l«hinoiBj
a- a "drummer" for Massachusetts "no- I: t.ons" r.u . nmuiracuires, au i thensub
i.lit hia lieei* to the. hangiua.!, Uutuklog
his benefactors with bis last wordslot,I having ieiease.lhi.v "uniler boutls 'to

1 get brisk Southern tra le for __uara'-
I Chusetts, Thowughly s.turatcd, as'
!wo are, with admiratiuii ? lor this
! Boston philai.t iropist, we humbly sub-

'mitthat it would he greatly to his inter-i est to make amore libeiai bargain with
his disiinguislw-'d "drummer." Mr.
Stephens should be eiiu__ allowed the
liberal oumuil-Utni which the great dry, goods man, A. T. Stewart, aliow* Iv»
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"drummers" for Southern custom, or
he should be promised a pardon if he
routs New Yoik and secures the tradeof
the South for the " Hub of Creation.'
jThe sentence which Boston nowpro-
| posei to pronounce upon Mr. Stephens,
Iwhen he returns with his book of- aam-ipies, should bs'commuted to imprlson-
\meiit for life, With the conditfoifatlnex-
I ed, however, that he should return to
IOeoi'K'la, for a few weeks each year, to
I "drum" for hia disinterested beuefac-I tors. This certainly would' be tumlo?.I him to a better use than hanging b»i~( ou next " thanksgiving tlrtj',"?auocca-

\u25a0 alon, by the way, on which cverulghtI mindedMassachusettsman expestssome
sort of innocent amusement as' a satiee
for the inevitable turkey. ?In making Mr. Stephens useful toth*.
gii-at cnuse .if coinnn-tca, be -tumid' ho
is discieetly iiihii.il'.d a-i-tiw).N'ant_cltct
widow did the deadbodyof herhusband.
?A l.ihst.-rtsiteh.rof>.'atitueke',i\_a,'once
upon a limtvdmwr.-'**-while, examining
nis'fis'h Mup.-'. Ills-body was. 6-m.u-I 1
('."vf-ilrvcs afrerhis demise,a__i*_it>,-fnel
llichr.ly "?*,«( ?v»-_H.W.i«HiUOi#fttcd-**o hint
disconsolate widow, wlkakj -fhe.wae in
the act of boiling lo tUafttlift pot.ttf lino
iobiterx. HvciWr_**irle_ with?Brief, arm
ordered her __a___a#MsSi-__-__BaiAlIra-
metlintely interred. "Certainly, wid-
dfr,"oai.'l a irietid of (he deceased, "but
whin ire. Hauled hint up, he had apower
of fob.'!' r,i a-ha'iginy to him." Tho
Iwidow, who had a keen eyetothe profits
ofthe trade in shell-fish,afterhearing
this Important revelation, very properlyIresponded : " Well, if poor John can be.
used as a lobster(rap for a /*__ days,
stakehim out. but bury him, however,
after he has caught a hundredlobsters."
VVe think the Boston phihtiithropist.
might make capital use of Mr. Stephen-.
ii he iakept aprlsoner for life lv Foil
Warren, and sent southwardonce a year
with specimens of Lowell calicoes, lios-

\u25a0iii "notions," Codfish, carpets aud
mackerel. Thus will the commercial
Samarium do a capital stroke of bind-
iiißs, and hir, memorywill be kept green
and fresh as that of a good Ulan made.

1 perfect.
__

Buyino ISEOKOKfc.?This head to au
trttele v-ill doubtless cause surprise to
such of our readers aa are not aware,
that a gentleman In this city,heretofore
apposed to be in his sane mind, Is en-, (aged in a speculation,bus; d upon tho

I uobiibility of payment being matle hy
I he United States Government forne-
j 'roes emancipated by the collapse of theI Confederacy.

He offers #10 In gold for right of prop-
! Ny in each negro, and has, we learn,

.Vie some purchases, andptaid the mo-
ney.

i ie holders ill Englandof "Cotton
Julius," the proprietors of shares in tho
Atlantic Cable Company," the helra

o the Jennlng'sestate, or the creditors
if the younger Ketchuni, may look forI tome ultimate return of their money to
ts rightful owners, but when or how
his speculative traderexpectsto realise
iroflt or actual expenses, is a question; .thich must be answered by theFreed-1nen'sBureau.

VVe advise our country friends and the
public generallyto base no hopeson this
i.vi dollar foundation. Meanwhile, if
he buyer will give us acall, we h trade

\u25a0; ith hiin for a few we used to own.
' I _ssj>«s ...

in several of iho villages of the Py-
eneesthe mountaineer.-, are 111 the habit>f training animals for tho purpose of
xhibitioii The Prefect nf Perplgnan
ecetiily passed through one of them, in
\u25a0oiiipany with ;ut officer ofthe gend'-
U'mes, The latter pointed out to thouaglstratc a woman, whose husband, a
.ear trainer, Had been devoured by hisi.ipil at a Moment when hisiinctgot thotetter of education. "I have uothing
eft," said the woman :" "I am abso-
utety Without a roof to shelter me andhe poor animal." "Animal!" ex-
ilalroed the astonished Protect, "you
lon't tneiiii to aay that yoa Keep the«ar that devoured your husband?"?Alas.'" she replied, "it is all that ia.lowlet'tme of the poor, dear man .'"
A numberof gentlemen of differert

portions ol the Union, belonging to tin
i'iyt family, have issued a circular toheir relatives throughout the U. Statestad elsewhere, calling upon theui tooln v family reunion at Stanford, Con-tectlcut, iv 1868. The fetalis} is very

liiii.i urns, aud embraces in fia lists iu-llviduala bearing every variationpf the
i- an named HdJ-t. There are (he Hoit-,ioit s, Hoyettes, Hyat>ee,--?\u25a0Halts. ?Heights, the Hl-Yiihs of China, Hititesif tht Scriptures, eie.\u25a0' Major »eu. Sher-.i.i and 11'is br».ih.'i'f-'maior tSlitYnian
tn; olovittled :is) by this en-erprlsktf, family; n-i darefit vite'd to join
?hern- in their ineetl it-; \u25ba - **»

m i a is»'. i iiit-*\u25a0\u25a0

'(tie first honiictwiiui wasbrought A'O'inTial/ln t.heTelgrfon,; ueen-F.1'7,?-bct-|>. fte.4-rs- fVMWwns «-t*oi_pro-
iiiJaeiDetwaeii the-.f.i«acM Itnliaa peas-
ant hat and ilw.[' ma-
eriiUa f,niplyjj.d.xn ._'qjj-ir llic*tin"g these

#
ie;vl oni-'uieui-''' weie i-rims/m satin

\u25a0 T.irKiri'.t.l:,"embfoltteVcd, elbth 'of gold,? thfi sitiula-'-Hen nia'-rtairf.'???Tfiis'Lea-
..lurn rhU, WitV*4s*jpa>B_rs-__-_t_Bj_-aj|i and. jjde out_ _>r a_t_.uovl tlio

-". waitbe, fii»i IcgUiuiate boimet
:'?*m,- i-.ri.lttiis.:i j.pir.rcA fori;>a'lifr-r;Queen2fi_!\ber;?Mtlifu-. If was H-;mr>a**f-with
irtiiiuiiU flpwaea x,m luimeu.-e of
ribbon, .-

?; i .-?«.-_« ??i -' >?w
,r&fywienf!i,'"*s"if(l it mis-

-?ioiiHiy, -vt-a-latio Mirting
n this city, " let us avoid >ro i-iOflp bit-

ternc-rs. The Hthabhauteef friin.Tostat',
\u25a0Miami have i-wuhibwiu'.- fJK many
.car:, ha*jtt:ipiP-*_b, ii."b ' thttujtli you
ii'iie ii d iks tatl i"v oil and Mud it in

-piihrs. yoii'Cannot girt tft. crcjofi "out of? -t'.''>'o'w,- a -nit-V-. newariatfi' .ti-taa ia
;. .iuipiy.ti.ecroHi; yj the UtL-whleh.

?aiiiiot be ; and I- bo"_i_! .hat
svery one -iioiildo aliowe ito wag v *)>mpie:iltar:fyinpca;e .'" \u25a0 -\u25a0* I

I A4»armJ aiid"eu-.!;u_J;iS.ic or._t»r n-?' feiitiy-Bii.ii.ed ius._'i.iiejii-e J,._;. Uie ml-
wuig.3t,-ii.lsiice : \u25a0 sir, jc; Jhu-e jCewa.e, i?htrwounrfrirlS |*op_Mrjv\tll.i [nTdWI-tTßVjagOUrills! ?faeivs di-\ it miiiiiraaviU.l '___ voec«of-:t'ufe people

\-, tiie.soiee o( CrodPL A_.s is nearly as. .'.J as the IllusUaUon once u_,"di i.y a
ti' iberoTaceit fi Down Eftsi Legis-h:u?.' 'Mr. -rpeal-e 1," said ti*'men -be , ."lilh..i.r..ti*if," *efeTririg to.heque -lmiunder itlebatev .."is.l.ke Psaudora's
i'-x-rthe more you otir it, the worse itsnells!"'
A goodstory is told of :i country gen-

tlemuii who, lor the first ua'ie, beard an
i-ipiscopalBishoppreach. 'Ho l.a 1 read
much offhe aristocracy Of fits chttrch,
and when' he retur+it di-ome he was as_-

odif tlie people were stuck.ap. "Jfsluiw!
no," j'eu.ie.i he:..Vwhy. tne miuiater. »;» his shi'rl sleeves .'"


